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WITH RESETTIXG DIAL.
*6 dial, 9.900.99 $15.00
*7 " 9!l,On9.{l!) :!O.OO
*8" 999,999.99 " 2;>.0
9" O,DD9,D90.99 30.00

10" 99,909,999.9D " 35.00
11" D99,99D,D99.99 40.00
12 " 9,999,D9!:1,999.99 45.00

WITHOuT RESE1"l'ING DEVICE.
*5 dial, 99D.99 ..... $10.00

FRACTIO:-<AL MODELS.

1\"rra RESETTING DIAL.
6 dial, 99,9990/.1 $15.00
7" 999,999%, 20.00
8" 9,999,999%,. . . . . . .. 25.00

99,999~ " 15.00
999,999~. . . . . . .. :!O.OO

9,999,999% 26.00
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WITHOUT RESETTING DIAL.
6 dial, 99,9991~2 ~:!O.l)U
7" 999,9991Vt2. . . . . .. :!::i.UU

.c 9,999,99911;12. . . . . .. ;JU.U0

6 ..
99,9991~6 ..... " 20.(1

7 ..
999,9991 6·····.. :!5.UO

9,999,D991%6 ..... " ao.o
6 " 99,9993lhz ..... " :10.00
7 " 999,00031,-32 ..... " :!').OO

9,999,9993;,sz. . . . . .. ;)0.00

AlWHITECT :'.WDELS.
WI'l'HOU'l' RESETTlXO DIAL.

6 dial, 9,999 ft., 11 In. 1YlZ.. $20.00
7 " 99,999 ft., 11 m. 11112.. 25.00

" 999,999 ft., 11 in. un.z .. 30.00

G" 9,999 rt., 11 in. 1o/1().. 20.00
7 ., 99,999 ft., 11 in. 1%6.. 25.00
8 " 999,999 rt., 11 in. 1%<>.. 30.00

Prices of other sizes and models
on request.

.. Stock machines.
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Instructions for Operating
the Calcumeter

You are using the Standard Desk
Adding Machine ('l'be Catcuruetcr i
to secure the best results from your
labors in your daily accounting;
so as with the typewriter 01' nny
mechanical device you must master
the correct operation to secure the
great saving of time, labor, errol'
and brain strum that its use will
bring to you. With this fact in
mind, the following directions are
gi\'en in full as an aid in mastering
the correct and rapid operation of
the machine,

'l'he Calcumeter is being operated
successfully in thousands of the
best equipped and largest business
offices throughout the world, and
its use in vour work will advance
."0ur ~Pl·"j('~, a hundred fold. Give
it a thorough. cunscientious test in
your daily work and you will
quickly realize its immense time,
brain and c rro r-suv.ing ability. Re-
member that the machine is abso-
lutely accurate in all of its working
parts and wil l not show incorrect
results. The co us truct.Iou is of such
high-grade workmanship that it
will endure constant USe for an 01'-
<1in:11'Y business lifetime without
a ddl tional expense. Its size places
the operating dials in so close con-
tact with the figures that the dials
and the figures are in tIll' direct
vision of the eyes, wb ich entirely
e!imina tes wrong regfstra tion. Th
separatiorr of the figures around th«
d ia ls eliminates eye-atru lu In i-apid
work. The maclline is always
ready for use upon the desk or
books of the office and can be con-
veulentty carrreu In ~YOUl' pocket.

ADDITION.
Hold t.he s ty lus between the

thumb and forefinger in a natural.
posttron. and in tl~l'1tin{l the dial
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be 81Weit is at right angles to the
length ot the nUl-chine.

Hold the machine in the left
hand, as a guide upon the figures
to be added. This is the best
method of using the machine, as the
machine and the figures to be regis-
tered are in the same vision.

Each dial on the machine corres-
ponds to each column of fi{lttres;
therefore the ngures in the units
COIUD1J1 arc all reg istered on the
first l"igll t·710nd dial. The :figures
in the second column are all regis-
tered on the second dial. Those in
the thl rd column on the third dial
etc .. etc.

Insert the stylus point firmly in
the depression of the dial oppostt
the figure desired which appears on
tile lace of the mnchine and turn
the dial to the rIg ht with a firm
oval movement, hitting the projec-
ion or stop squarely before remov-
ing the st ylus from the depression.
A few minutes' practice will secure
the correct movement.

Register each figure of an amount
on the propel' dials and the retrister
of the machine wil l show the total
amount of the registration. Result
appear in tile open spaces (on the
dial) a t the left of each dial, be-
tween the 7 & 8 stamped on the
face plate.

To ch-a r th" l'C'gistel' of the ma-
chine to naught, place the stylu
point to the bottom of the hole in
the resetttng dial. IIold stylus
h rcc inches from the face of the

machine and turn in the direction
of "the arrow" to the stop. Then
turn back to starting po in t, and the
drats are ready for a new registry.

Before attempting practical work,
become familiar with the propel'
turning of the dials.

~n accurate, easy-operating car-
rying device is located between each
dial, so that units are ca rr-lad to
tens, tens to hundreds, hundreds to
thousands, etc., automatically.
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Register entire Items as they ap-
pear upon the books, beginning wtth
the propel' dial at the left and pro-
ceed to the right, Do not add on
column at a time.

Ciphers are Dot registered, When
they appeal' in the items, pass the
corresponding dial on the machine.

The Ca lcurueter is easier to oper-
ate and takes less time to master
than any orher adding machine, no
matter what its cost.

EXA;\lPLE,

To add 7!:!9.13
. 3G.2::1

0.3
500 ..10

Register the fn-st item-7Z915.
Turn the 5th dial from 7 to the

" "4th s , .. 2 ,C ..

" -3d .. "\)" "
" "2d " "1" .,
" "1st ., ";)"
Register shows 729,13.

top.
r ,

"
,.

Reglater the second item-:302::;,
Turn the 4th dial from 3 to the stop.

" "3d " "6" c, .:,
" H 2d " .... " 2" u "

" 1st " "5" "
Register shows 765.-1:0.

Register the third item-03
Register shows 774.78.

Rogistor the rourtb ilem-50030.
Turn the 5th dial f-rom 5 to the stop.

•• .j. 2d " "'.j 1, " "

Re,gi~tel' shows the correct foot-
ing-I275,28.
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Wben interrupted in the course
of your addition, check between th
last item added and the next i [em
to be added. 'The work accom-
plished is not lost and will keep
until the addlttou is resumed.

Confidence and accuracy in regis-
tering amounts upon the dials is
best secured by at first using the
machine to prove your mental addi-
tions. Con tlnue this practice uotil
you are su re tha t the amounts can
bc correctly registered, then all
mental dl'udgery should be climi-
na ted, .AftN' the correct opera tion
is mastered you wi ll find that one
addition is sufficient to secure COl'-
rect footings.

Specfl in operatton depends en-
tirely upon the ablttty" of the oper-
ator, in proportion to the amount
of practice. The directions being
followed. the average office man or
woman can secure correct results
on the machtuo in less time than
by the mou tn l process with the
entire elimination of tiresome and
erratic brain work. A conserva ttve
estimate (secured from actual
tests) of the actual time saved by
tile use of the uiach tue in the hand
of sktlled operators over expert
mental addition is fifty per cen t.
per working day. Where sales-slips,
checks or other scat tercd amounts
are to be added, there is a saving
of seven ty-five per cent, per day.
In tho el lm ln a tion of enol's, one
hundred per cent.

The Calcurneter is not sold in
competition with the high-priced
key macntnes, but you wlt l ncu that
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the Cal cumeter answers all of your
requirements more sa tisfactorilv
and at a great saying of money. I
fully apprecia te the desire of the
average office accountant 01' book-
keeper to possess the use of an ex-
penstve and otherwise attracttvc
adding machine, but before invest-
ing in so high a priced luxury,
fully satisfy yvurself that the Cal-
cumeter cannot be made to answer
your requirements as a time, brain
and error-savlne necessity.

The working uort« of the Oalcu-
meter a,'e absolutely !JIUtl'antccd
oooins» mechanical inipert ection s
for three years from elate of pur-
cbase. Sh.aul d the machine fail to
operate correcttu, either [rom. illl-
oertecuons in con8tructiolt 0,. er-
eessive 1Me, !Cit/lin tile sata t tiree
year's, it Ldlt be repturcd tree ot
cost to the nurct. USCI'.

I call your attention to this ~llal'-

an tee as a final warrant to the
durable construction and las tf ng
qualities of the Calcumeter. I ab-
solu tely guarantee the Calcurneter
for tbree years, which is two year
longer than any other manufacturer
of reliable adding machiocs will
guarantee their machines,

(In reference to the reliability of
this guarantee refer to Dunn or
Bradstreet for the honesty and
standing of :\lr. Morse, who bas been
mauufuctu rtng and sellin e these
machines since January, 1!J03,)

SUBTRACT [Ox.

Subtraction is performed by plac-
in~ the minuend (larger number )
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and the complement of the subt rn-
hend (smaller number) on the ma-
chine; omit the figure 1 at the left
and you have the di[erence be-
tween the two numbers. Thus:

Comp., 654.124
576.374-345.876 =230 .49
576,374
654.124_--

*1. 230.49
=Omit the figure 1 at the left.

The complement of a number i
the difference betwecn that number
and the next higher power of 10.
Thus:
Comp.-

1 3 9 87 563 5600
:ro.-

\) 7 1 13 437 4400
--------
10; 10; 10; 100; 1000; 10000

It is well for the novice to write
the complement over the subtra-.
hend before placing it on the ma-
chine, It takes but a few minutes'
practice w rit ing the complements
to enable one to read numbers com-
plemen ta lly almost as quickly as
reading them na tura l ly.

To wiite a number complement-
ally, begin at tbe left of the num-
ber and write O\'CL' each figure tho
difference between it and 0, except
the last figure to the right that is
not a oiphel'; over this figure write
the difference between it and 10.

11 ciphers to the right of this
figure must be written as ciphers.
Thus.
Complement,
Number,

122,660
76.340

25,000
75.000

1.000,000 100.000



When the subtrahend has a Ies-
ser number of figures than the
minuend, the vacant places must b
filled with Ciphers, which are 9R
complementally. Thus:

om p.• 9nG. 231
743. 5G4-003, 76U= i3!). 79;>

7-:13.564
om p., n9G. 2:n

(Omit 1), 1. 7:j!). i!);)

MULTIPLICATIOX.

Multtpllcation is pe rfo rmr d hy
regtstertng the product- of each
figure of the multiplicand by each
figure of the multtpllor in t he propel'
columns; the total product will ap-
peal' in the l'egi<;tl·l'. This opera-
tion is verv simple and will result
in an im mo nsa saviug of time.

The oporation is simple if yon
bear in mind thu t tbe figures are
regtstereu on tile dtals of the mu-
chine in their rcla ttve positton- to
the figures in the columns if they
were written on paper. When tl1l'
results of the multiplication ur
registered, the result appea r~ in the
rcz ister of the machine.

[Ten, eleven and t \ypl re-dial Ca 1-
cumeters are man ufacturen espoci-
ally for use in multiplication, Get
used to using the machine for mul-
tiplication and the t ime ~a"""d oyer
tile pencil and paper method will
a s toni-sh yo u.]

X"n'r oil ;1 Catcnmet er.

EXAMPLE.

528
36

4
12

30
24
6

15

1900

Operation-6 X 8 = 48; register
tho 4 on the second dial. the 8 on
the first dial. 6 X 2 = 12; regis-
ter the 1 on the third dial, the 2
on the second. G X l) = ~W; reg-
istcr the 3 on the fourth dial; the
o is not registered. 3 X 8 = 24 :
regtster the 2 on the third dial, the
4 011 the second dial. 2 X 3 = 6 ;
register the 6 on the third dial.
3 X G = 1[}; register the 1 on the
fifth dial. the 5 on the Jourth dial.
RBSULT, 19008.

DIVISIO~,
Division is perfor-med by the rule

in the arithmetic, except that the
complement of the divisor instead
of the d ivlsor is ru ul t ipj iod by the
assumed quotient figu ra,

Place the dividend on the ma-
chine, leaving one place vacant a
the left for the first figure of the
quotient to appear. (Have tbe
diVisor and its complement on
paper before you.) Consider tbe
number of times [he divisor is con-
tained in the first partial dividend,
multiply the complement of the
divisor by this assumed qnottont
figure, and place the product in
the columns occupied by the par-
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t ia l dividend, so that the unit fil!-
nrc of the product will be in tb
same column as the unit figure of
the partial dividend, and the first
figure of the quotient will appear
at tbe left. The first remainder
"ill appear in the coiuums first
occupied by the partial dividend.
If the remainder is larger than the
divisor register the complement of
the divisor once more, or until the
remainder is less than the divisor,
Annex the ncx t figure of the divl-
dend and proceed as before until
all the :figures of the dividend are
used. 'I'he quotient will appear in
the col urnns firs t occupied by the
div iclcnd. and the last rema iudar
will appear in the columns of the
last partial dtvidcnd.

Di.vlston is a little difficult to the
novice, but after n few a.tn-mpt
becomes very Simple and rapid.

EXA)lPLE,

37 Complement.
63) 24634

111

3."iO:{
:!!Hj

;)!)4....) ..
tJ ...}o.,

::-'-(fn;.

To get tue cornpteuu n r. read the.
number thus:

omp .. ti .j 7
Xu rn., .,

4 ..,
oj .,
- - -
0, 0, 10
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The heavy figures are the quo-
tient figures wbich appear succes-
sively in the regtst er. and the 27 is
the last remainder.

Square root, cube root, interest,
discount and percentage can all be
performed very rapidly after one
gets familial' with the Calcumeter.

English Model Calcumeter

Register the pence on the pence
dial, the sh i ll in gv on t he sh ill inzs
dial and the pounds on the pounds
dials, the same as explained for the
addition of decimal numbers. Tbe
use of this machine for adding
Englisb money items results in n
saving of' fully seventy-nve per
cent. in time over tbe mental pro-
cess, as pence are added into shil-
lings and shillings into pounds by
the simple registration of the item
on the proper dials. Tile machine,
automatically, does the brain wor7,;.

COST

The cost of the stauoaru Des1,
Adding Machine (The Calcumeter j
is the lowest at which a thoroughly
reliable and well-built machine, fully
guaranteed, can be secured, and i
insignificant compared with the
monry saved in the elimination of
time lost in Ioeattng ert-o rs, elimina-
tion of brain work and its extreme
handiness.

PRESERVE THIS BOOK
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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